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it aflbrd ain exclusion from worshipping sînder the seule roof.
Let mothers, wires and daughters give the weiglit of their
influence in our favor, andi, witli the divine assistance, svc
promise them rational hushandff, fathers andi sons. You
aiay and will bc the instruments of saving nany front the
drunkard'. unholy and prcmnature, grave. Procrastination
il the thief of time; Lif. is unicertain ; Death waits at the
door; Eternity is at hanti ! Visit the death.bed uf the ini.
temperate, endi what a tale it will unfolti! Oit that the
young and rising gencration would take svarning. Timely
precaution ls the sitrest safeguard.

GAEL
Pictou, April 1, 1842.

For the Vi.%itor.
CALL TO EXERTION.

flchold 1 the Temperance Ibanîîer'qslpread,
AntI let the trumpet's voice

Declare to ail the hbis around
Your blessings andi your joys.

Let parents andi tîjeir cbjîdren join,
The chorus te increase;

Andtiell the world-wherc Temperaucee reigns,
That famil>' bas peace.

'ie ministers; of Christ the Lord
B3e foremoust in the throng;

Your aid and influence all'ord
To niake the feeble strong.

Andi ye who wander'd fer astray
In dark andi hopeless ways,

But now are found, ceme-jýoiin the song
0f gratitude andi praise.

Halifax, April 6,.

G. S. HIL.L,
64th Regt.

TRE VISITOR.
HIALIFAX, N. S.

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 9, 1842.

The alteration in the mode and time of publishing the
iisitor, au explained in our lest, will take place after the
ýreseat nunaber. 'lie Visiter 'viii appear on the flrst Sa-
'urda>' in May', as a nionthly periodical.

OppesiTo.-Perhaps it is net wcll, except under very
pecliar circumstances, te talk cf the enemies of Temipe-
ince, because although opposition may be variously exhi-
Wte, charity weuld incline te the hope thiat ne persans of
me aiinds, and subject te the common feelings cf c*IVi1lsa-
ion andi religion, could directly and knewingly oppose a
Ibrmi, which, beyond ail dispute, is es3eatial fer the safety
aiillions, for the strength and well.heing of cemmunitie,

1 source cf much misery and crime. But :nany indirect
escf opposition appear. One, beeausehethiskshis pe.

niary intercsts at the side cf intexicatîng liquors,..-shuts
s ears te arguments, andi persista in doing as others do,

ibm i the jýaIe f the laws, forgetful of the man>' gret re-
ircments cf nacrais andi virtue andi religion, which the

Jaws cf the land leave te a more secret andi sacreti curt
tlian any humais institution.-ssotîer, because ho has not
given uop thse dangereus drinking usages cf society, indulges
jealous reelings against thoso 'vite have seperateilthemselves
in the cause of abstinence, and gives countenance te inuen-
dos anti sneers directecl against a great and gooti werk.-
Anoigier, again, lias a tact for wit anti ridicule, and fur gro-
tesque thoughts andi images, and, instead cf seeking legiti.
mate ehiects fer bis shafts, directs tîten et tîtat -hich occu.
pies inuch cf the public attention, careless whether er net
evii nia> be thse result; like the maniac mentioneti in scrip-
turc, 'uho Ilscatters firebrautis arroses andi deatb, and
says hoe is iin sport."

The lecngtht whieli Quis latter spirit rnay be carrieti is nme-
lanciîniy. A tuat cf correct habits, andti vho wouid exprezs
lamentations ever the vices and tuiseries of Isis feliow.crea.
turcs, may, under the influence cf a love of notoriety andi a
wvisih to indulge strange ideas, sit dawn, andi sport with
what is lioiy andi good, anti strcngtmen the habits of the
imeeker, the idicý-, the miserable, and the every way vicions.
Ili ouid shrink frei loitig this directly, or ae a stateti
a'ork, but lie iauglis and sneers andi ridicules, lie «#scatters
flrebranids andi arrcws," and excuses hinisoîf because he dos
neot aint thons with the intent cf mischief. Most wretcbe i
andi paltry conduet is this; unwerthy cf a rational bei'a&p
andi te ho deepiy deprecateti b>' those who fuel the acceunta-
bilit>' cf man, for bis tralents, anti the many noble paths fer
their exercise, whuich lie arounid.

ToTrAL AusTuNs7cs.-Tlle Vcry Ilev J. Loughnan, V.
G., adininishereti the Pletige, en Sunday last, to 104 per-»
sous,. 31 cf smhom 'vere mulitary miea, making the total nutn.
ber cf St. Mary's Total Abstinence Society, 4,271.-Rey*

The Saint Jebsui Total Abstinence Society', cf our Sister
Province, cempiains-hy means cf a suries cf resolutions,

1uassed at a liste meeting-cf mîsrepresentations, andi other
rmodes cf opposition, as experieuiced in St. *John. ThLe is

uuci te ha regrctted, whether it proceetis frcm a spirit cf
counster-action te the cause, or from feelings excited by
auuy injudicieus conduct in the Society. Temperance Se.
cicaies shouid be particuiar]y guardeti against blending any
matters 'witb their cause îvhich nsay invalve opposition.
They shoulti, as socicties, assidueusly avoiti political bisa,
er aaything wbich mi-iht stanip their proceedings with a-
reveand party bitterness. They have a great charitable work
te perform,-*in which aIl men, as men, are interested, anid
whicli tse miner divisions, that break the human famiy into
sections, shoulti bc forgotten. The Pre4ident of the St.
Johin Temperance Sockty, has, by the freedons cf bis re-
marks as Editar cf a Nesespaper, excîteti some feeling. This
may attach te himn in his office cf President, aithough that
couiti beliardiy considereti fair. 1fhe laysasidehisEditoria1
character, wvhiie acting for the Societ>', andi dees îlot allow
the feelingdi cf the oe te appear in the business cf thse ciher.
the public should net force a combination Of tIse officts,
andi surely shoulti net; direct opposition çauseti Ly the une,
against thse ether.-Thlere are masny in ever>' community
censericus andi unreasonabie ; :lîey somet&mes exact t»o
muais frorn those who appear preminently la an>' gSd:t
worlc, andi visit on thse cause, the faihiusgss cf tise ain.
Leaders in religion anti neraIs are pliced on an eminence
whicli exposes them te many seatchrul eyes: the posts are
cf honour ; but require much seistica and caution.


